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lT0 PARLIAMENT

"DRY BREAD FOR HONOR'S SAKE" REVEALS ASSESSORS N

ALBERT OF BELGIUM, WAR'S GREAT FIGURE

HEATED TALKS
Courage and democracy Win

. for Him Undying Place
in European History.

Tn RlVFiTJinNFY

Much of Customary Pomp at Arguments for and Against
Systems Used! by Various
County Officials Make Ore-

gon Session Interesting. .

Attorney and Wit) Held1 for--
Murder. of Eiois and Beat-iic- e

Neims Wifl Be Set Free
; From Prison Mnday. ,

By. William Philip Sims.
Haiebrouck. France, Oct. 20. (By

mall to New York). In a little vil-

lage Just across the frontier from here
I saw today, walking through the driz-
zle, the man who probably will come
out of this war with the most lasting
reputation of anyone engaged in It
King Albert of Belgium.

I 'f US

1

Opening of British Legisla-
tive Body Is ; Lacking To-

day; George Looks Tired.

GENERALS ATTENDING.
'ARE GARBED IN KHAKI

Only Measures to Be Submit

ted Are Those Bearing on
the Great War.

By Ed It. Keen.
London, Nor. 11. Parliament opened

today. It was not the usual brilliant
occasion. There, were troops in plenty
for the customary state procession, but
they were in sober khaki instead of the
usual uniforms which generally' lend
color to gatherings of the British law-
makers. ,

, Sine Guy Fawkes day. a search of
ths. vaults under parliament house has
always been mctde for explosives be
fore the lords and commons assembled,
but for generations past this has been
purely perfunctory. In View of the
Oertnan spy scare, today It was gen-
uine and thorough. Detectives from
Scotland Yard assisted the picturesque
yeomen of the guard In conducting. It.

In the lobbies of the houses many of
the members appeared in! khaki unl
forma About 100 members of. the
house of commons, and approximately
an equal number of the peers are tn
active service on the continent, and a
number of them were present on fur
lough.

The rulrassed Life Guards furnishel
the only touch of brilliancy to the
state procifeslon, which preceded the
opening of the session. The king and
aueen rode In the huge gilt coach inva
riably used on such occasions, but the
other carriages were plainer than
usual. .Most of the generals who or- -
dinarily accompany their majesties on

- their drive from the palace to pariia

' V HUGE CHRISTMAS SHIP

BEING LOADED TODAY

Asquith Says WarJOHN m YORK HARBOR

" ment house were missing. Those who
did appear were In khaki The king

' ' was attired ln field marshal's unl- -
' form. He looked pale and careworn.

The Prince of Wales wits one of the
"' , guard r outside the house of

lords, but during the ceremony attend- -
inr the 'opening of the-sesio- he

- slipped Into the chamber'
j
'
and took a

i place near the throne.
War Minister Lord Kitchener rode

' to the houses behind the king, a mem--
ber of the general staff explaining
that he had 'sacrificed his lunch to
do It T .

I; ' In the stret crowds thousand of
. French and Belgian refugees joined'tho

CORPUS DELiCTllpROdF
CANNOT f)E FOUND

Conspiracy Indidbnents Dis-

missed; Instructed Verdict
ori Murder Charge.

San Antonio. Texas, isNov. ll.VIe- - '

tor K. Innep and his, w'fe. held in Jail
on Indictments cUargtjig them- - With
conspiracy to murder :ed the murder
of Mrs.. Elolse Nelms jjjennls and Tier
sister. Miss Beatrice fNelms, which
crime is alleged to hai been commit
red here last June, . wfl , be liberated
from, prison nest Mondiy, the date set
for trial of the case. lf?on recommen-
dation of District Attoi ney Linden In
dlctments charging th Inneses with,
conspiracy to murder1 jrere dismissed
by the court today. -

Tho court refused yip dismiss ths
murder charges also V Requested dis-
missed by the dlstrlct'.ttorney.: The
court held they must . formally ar-
raigned on such chargJ. The, prison-
ers will appear In' coa1 next Monday,
as a result, plead not guilty and an In-

structed verdict of no? guilty will be
returned by the Jury.: f "

This action My the.! rtate'a officers
comes as a result of tvt failure of ths
state to prove the deaii of the. Nelms
sisters. In'the abaenoi of the corpus
delicti proof the state cannot hope foi"

conviction .under tbt laws of this
state. .

- Hon- .

Bearing a requisition from Governor
Concluded on f)t V tolomn m.i

APPO INT JUtGE FOR

0MlENf;N0r;6

Executive Urgesi Rather That
UITJQ& ce rin.ariy ADonsnea
by Next Legislature.

"
:' fZ

',. .
Salem, Or Nov." llH'Thls of fie I

being petitioned to a(bolnt. a crrcnlt'
Judge to fill the vacanf in department
No. , Multnomah cofity, ocasfonq
by the recent decisions Jof the supreme
court which , relegated Judge Cleeton
from that office to th Office of county
Judge," said Governq f West today.
"Such action upon the,'part of my of 'flee Is requested uponutwo grounds:

"1 That there Is a teat deal Of lit
igatlon demanding attotlon. . ,

"2. That owing to t(. failure of our
supreme court to pawnupon the ques-
tion as' to whether department No.
ia In existence, by mailing the appoint-
ment at this time Itrould raise ths
question directly, ant result tn . its .

befog 'passe J upon byjltbe court priof
to the session of the gisiature.
: "Neither, of . these; Ljcontentions, ift,
my' opinion, is sufflofjnt to cause Tne
to take the suggesjej action.;" When;
tno nip oilier was icreaiea x(vsioea
ths bill, upon the grhMod that if was
merely the creation mq another need- -'

less office, having be so advised by
Judge Henry E. McOIr h, -

"While nothing ns since t arisen

is now need for the pi fice, ths cry of
the already burdened taxpayers great-- "
ly strengthens my bief that I was ;

right in the first inst.jnce, and if any
action Is to be taken tit ths next ses-
sion of the legislature It should os
In the direction of fw final abolish--

Another Mill at
CejitralieH to. Start

- r4si '

Saitsra Baflway Xumbr Company's
Plant Is Oas ? off ths targsst la,
Southwest WashlBftoa.
Centrslla. Wash.. Kov; IT. Accord-

ing to President PUB. r Hnbbard, the,'
EUistern Ratlway.t Lumber ebmpanys
mill, ons Of the largest in southwest
Washington, which od - down ssv-er- al

month ngo JolU win m strike by
part of the mill crefpr will resume
operations 'tomorrow norning. Ths re-

opening of ths plant. hs been delayed
pending the arrival i of a piece of
needed mecine trin the shut-- '
down the mill has bei overhauled and
the machinery placsfjn good shapa-Th- o

Eastern's-- payrd" 1 totals approxi-
mately $30,e00 mon!,MJ, and the

of the plant trill be especially
welcomed in view orj the recent period.
of business depressici- - tnaougn waicn
the city has passed.

i Lost at 1 tiao Chau
2(

Z -

as Tessel Swet piar ths Bay for
Kisss Strlkse Oai ) and iakg ' Im- -

SOMMERS SYSTEM IS
GIVEN EXPLANATION

Problem of Collecting Per--
sonar Tax Is Discussed;

One Repeal Favored.

While' the assessor may be hard
hearted in the eyes of the taxpayer, h

his-troubl-
es, his j. problems and

plenty of grief, as was made very plain
"is' forenoon's session of the Ore
County Assessor's association meet
at tn courthouse, i

Quite incidentally, the debates that
arose frequently indicated, that opin-
ion; among, tham is not unanimous in
cm nun to me manner and method

that should be used lit arriving at
values, land, industrial and commer-
cial.

Whether bank stock should be asse-sess- ed

for full value while lands andcattle are passed on a valuation rang-
ing anywhere froni 40 to 75 per cent,
took up much time in discussion, and

decision was. reached after all.
-- .The argument was started by thereading of a paper prepared hv T I.
Thrift of Ooos county, president of the
association. In it he i discussed the
"Assessment of Capital Stock of a
Bank." .. . ,

The assessment of bank stock he
said is difficult, for the reason thut

is. hard to ascertain! just what is
its. true cash value. Owing to fluctua
tions or tne money market, changes in
economic conditions added to the lia-
bility Of Stockholders. tTnW h 1ar
bank stock is assessed ion a basis of

capital, surplus and undivided prof-
its, minus its realty holdings. In this
connection Thrift casually mentioned
limine assessed bank stock at 65 per
cent of its value. Just as he did other

(Concluded on Pagp.Klcwis Colnnra One

Stop
,rfa?! --German Revolt

leaders of Party Opposed to Aiding--

Germany Is War Are Shot; Mobs
Attack German Officers.
Atnens, Nov. 11. A conspiracy

against the Germans and pro-Germ- an

Young Turks has been discovered in
Constantinople, ' and its leaders have
been shot, according' to a message re
ceived here today fromj the" Ottoman
capital. .

Keports. or ii.iurKisn aeieats were
said to have created wild excitement in
Constantinople Sunday, mobs attacking

numDor oi Herman
officers who ventured into the streets.

The dispatch: gave . the impression
plainly that a considerable element In
Turkey felt that Germany had dragged
the country, into what was likely to be

disastrous war, but the military au-
thorities were reported to be keeping

tight rein on the situation.

Egyptian Towns Occupied.
Constantinople, vla. Berlln, Nov. 11
Occupation by Turkjsh troops of

Chakzor and El Arish, on the Egyptian
side of the frontier, waaj officially

here toda'y j. , ) ' '

BUDGET IN THIS PAPER
" A detailed account of the budget

estimates as prepared for the various
city departments for 1915 is printed
in this issue of The Journal. Oh
these estimates the proposed tax levy
for 1915 of 7.5 mills 1 to be based.
A public hearing on the budget will
be had before it . is adopted by the
council. - -

Silence, Mexican Wireless.
Ensenada, L. C, Nov. jl. The Mex-

ican authorities ordered the closing- - of
secret wireless, said !to have been

engaged in furnishing information to
the German cruisers. . .

HORSE, COW AND

DAIRY FARM

"Here are a few items" and thaheadings under which they appear
today in The Journal; Want Ads.
Your opportunity may be con-
tained in a Want Ad. ; You should
look them over: ri y-

-

swap cox. trior as
WANT painUng and Onttng. Will

exchange, dental workv! 4-,

' " 'Journal." -

"SIX .year old .horse,! 1100 lbs.,
trade for cow. Tabor 4315."

ATTTOMOBII.il ACCESSORIES. 44
"1914 i OKD. 5 passenger, run 700

miles. Guaranteed In first class
conditioni $45 extra f equipment,
$450. Phone East 121. , 69 Haw- -

TOR BEHT FARMS 14
"FOR RENT--Dalr- y farm of $11

acres, 1 miles east of Waah-oug- al

station. 8 room house, run-
ning water, 2 new barns, milk
house.: F. A Perry, i WashoagaJU
Wash., Route 1. ; J - - - '

ACREAGE 57
"1.16 ACRES, a few minutes' walk

VT-.- t from Multnomah, ,wlta dandy
modern'" cottage, is to be sold at

fv -- once " ror- - ?zoao. . oon-residen- tT

owner.- - uesirea iuica saie, eonse- - '

quently low price." See attorney,
612 Piatt bldg." - -

His long, ratheri English race, wore
the expression of; one who had suf
fered a great deal and who was en
nobled by his suffering. ,

I have seen many pictures of ChrlstT
on the cross, some done by masters.
and In each I have seen about tne
eyes an effort at Just the expression 1
caught In the eyes of the Belgian king.
There "Is something of patience in it.
something of pity, much suffering, but
nothing mean.

The king's small blonde mustacne
emphasizes this expression, especially
as It curves about a mouth of rather
graceful lines and more adapted to ten-
derness than to the harsher emotions.

war uss marcaa nm aug.
Tet, war has left its 'stamp' upon

his strangely melancholy face, and
there Is something paradoxical about
it, something which , belies the gentle
patience . one sees in the eyes. One
reads determination, proud resentment
and .absence of fear. . . .

King Albert is the most popular of
ficer in the.army. Nor is the devotion
to him the blind devotion t6 a myster-
ious "His Majesty" concerning whom
the common people know little. Albert
is loved rather because he Is known
than because he Is not. , ,

With the soldiers he is most demo
cratio. He jdoes not wait for his men
to come' to him; he goes to them. He
trie to understand . them. He is con-- .

stantly among them. unescorted,
dressed in the plainest of. uniforms
and addressing his commonest private
as a comrade rather than as 'a subject.

.. Dry Bread fox.Honor.
"One, day," a grenadier told me, a

certain pride in bis. voice, "we were
sitting by the roadside eating our
first meal of the day, which happened
to be dinner. We had been holding the
Germans in check all day and were
tired and hungry. All we had to eat
was very dry bread. The king rode up
alone and when he saw what we were
eating tears came into his eyes. '

" 'My poor comrades, be said, "Just
dry bread! . ,

" "It tastes mighty good to us, said
the soldier next to me.

" "Yes,' replied the king, there are

GER1NLIST
iLU&NlESOF'

509,10 IN 2 MONTHS

'

Dead and Missing in August,
September, Early, October
Reach Appalling Proportion

TJnited Pri Leaned Wlre.
Copenhagen, Nov. 11. The names of

609,000 German officers and men killed
and missing In August, September and
early October were included in the
latest casualty list issued in Berlin, It
was stated in dispatches received here
from the kaiser's capital today.

Six New Destroyers
For American Navy

Bids Opened te WaaUngtoa for 89H
Knot . Vassals; At Z.ast Two of
Them Kay Be Built at Kara Island.
Washington, Nov. 11. Bids for six

new destroyers for the American navj
were opened here yesterday. Each
will have a displacement of 1110 tons,
a length of 318 feet and a speed of
29 y knots. The armament will in-

clude two one pound aeroplane guns.
The bids were ' divided into two

classes. One provided ror tne con-
struction of the vessels in strict 'ac-

cord with navy plans throughout; the
other provided for alterations of ma-
chinery with the ' navy department's
approval.

The governmental navy yard at
Mare Island, Cat, estimated this aft-
ernoon It could build the destroyers
at least $200,000 cheaper than the low-

est bid submitted.. It was reported
that one, and perhaps, two, of the ves-
sels, will be built at the Mare Island
yards.

United Press Man
Is to Visit Battles

As France's Guest
Paris, Nov. 11.-- In the Jist

, of the first group of foreign
correspondents officially au
thorised 'to visit the battle
fields in the western European
war sOne there appeared today
the name of William-- Philip
Sims, the United ; Press 'repre
sentative in Paris.
j The . war office decided to

A ' nermlt one correspondent from
each of seven neutral countries
to make the tour, accompanied
by an. equal number of neutral
tailltary attaches and escorted
by a party of Frencn army of-- 4t

' '" ' 'ficers. '

Sims, .William G. Shepherd.
staff correspondent ? for" the

4 United Press, and others have
visited the front before but

A never officially, and - on nearly
every previous occasion t they .
were ultimately placed under

- nominal arrest , and compelled
to return to Paris, i ' .

King. Albert of Belgium.

worse things to Cat than dry bread,
eaten for honor's sake.' s

"What he said and the way be said hag
it sounded like something from the

T u hnn, -n- v-?at

thing like that-- But the man who had gon
said the dry bread tasted good walked ing
up to the kin? and held out hia hand.
The king took it quickly and 'shook it
hard." The man fell back, wiping hia
eyes. Then the whole group crowded i
about and shook the king's hand. He
seemed happier as he rode away. ,

"Belgium Cannot Die."
" 'Belgium cannot die as long as she

has men like you,' he said.
" Nor while she has a king like you.'

everybody shouted.
"Then we all cried "Vive le roi!' "

- This is typical of 'what one hears no
mingling with the" Belgian soldiers. I
understand the1 king has shown dis-
favor to more than one officer for lack
of interest in the soldiers under him.
In Antwerp the men told me, he often,
visited cafes alone ami sent to their
quarters men' he found drinking in
them. . v

Poor, tried and suffering Belgium! if
Much bigger kingdoms have had much
smaller kings. King Albert's face .Is
the saddest I ever saw but its sadness
is not because he has lost, at least tem-
porarily, his kingdom. It Is for his
battered, tattered army, his exiled and Its
scattered people. But he has one re-
compense, and that is the undying de-
votion :of his subjects, who consider
him a : hero of classic proportions,
man who placed honor above his king-
dom. . ,

RUSSIANSMHP
20 MILES OF CRACOW;

TAKE TWO GENERALS

German Crown Prince Saicl

to Have Been Given Com
mand of Campaign in West,

a

.

Paris, Nov. 11. That' he
German crown prince had been
given supreme command of the a
kaiser's forces on the Russian
frontier was asserted in a ad a

dispatch published to-
day by "Le Matin."
- It was said the prince would
be in. personal charge jf the
center, with General von Hln-denbe- rg

commanding under
him at the left, and General
Dankl, an Austrian, at the
right.

This news was not confirmed.

(United Prewi Leaned, Wlrr.i
Petrograd, Nov. 11. The speedy in

vestment of Cracow was expected here
today. It was officially stated that
Russian troops were at Mlechlow, 20
miles from the western Gallcian city.
Their vanguard had traveled by rail
from Ivangorod. Mlechlow being on
the main railroad line, the, rapid trans
portation of reinforcements, it was ex
plained, would bf easy.

The capture by the .Russians of aGeneral von Makenge. commander of
the German seventeenth army corps.
and General von Liebert, commander
at Lodz. was reported here today.

Everywhere .the Russians continued
their advance today against the Ger
mans and Austrlans. Strategy aside,
military men here predicted that the
czar's forces would crush the Teutons
by sheer weight of numbers.

The task of dealing wnn tne Turks.
prominent officials said, had not in-
volved a relaxation of the pressure
against the German and Austrian fron
tiers. .

' " V i
The official statement was made

that the Germans --had been defeated
at Lyck and. driven westward into the
east Prussian lake region.

The Russians were reported making
rapid progress toward t the important
German entrenched positions of Tbora
and Posen. V; The kaiser was reinforc-
ing at both,, points. His fresh troops
in the east, it was believed, were from
the western theatre of --war. At any
rate, troops of commands which were
reported in Belgium a --week ago were
being captured by the Russians.
a In their advance on Cracow the

czar's forces had reached the town of
Nikow. ; fi- ; 1 ;i

'Troop Movements ' Reported.
.' Berlin, by i wireless1 via Sayville,
Nov. movements of
Russian troops, in Bessarabia and east-
ern Galicia were reported here today
In a message received from Cxerno-wit- x,

Austria.
Apparently, the dispatch said.; oper-

ations were directed against Turkey.
Vienna sent word that Russian artil-

lery shelled ' Czernowits , Sunday but
that the' czar's batteries .were soon
silenced by the Austrian a. -

W. MILL1NGT0N

HELPED TO CAPTURE

ASSASSIN OF LINCOLN

Aged G. A, R, MemberJ)ied
at Home of His Son Here
Today. v; . ":!

r.
John W. HUllngton, one of the cap-

tors of John "Wilkes Booth, who as-
sassinated President Abraham Lincoln,
died in Portland this morning-- a tfie
home of his son, Joseph E. MllHhgtort,
570 Sumner street. ?He was ,7tilyears
old, and leaves four sons. The other
three are George E.' Mlllingtoh, 44 4 Bid-we- ll

avenue, James : W .MIlHngton of
Vancouver, Wash., and ,B. R. Milling-to- n 'f

of Sioux City Iowa. He had lived
In Portland for th last 11 years.

Mr. Mlllingtoh' was a member of
Company H of the Sixteenth New York
cavalry, when he and a number of oth
ers were selected to run ' down Jln- -
coln's assassin.' They ottptured Booth
and David K. Harold, who was one of
the conspirators, in Bowling Green, Va.

At the commencement of tne Civil
war, Mr. MiUlngton enlisted in Coni-pan- y

E, 93d regiment New York vol
unteer infantry. He saw much active
service, and finally 'was taken sick
and sent to an army .hospital. . He
was honorably discharged because of
disability. But he could not keep
away from the front and soon after
enlisted in the' 16th regiment New
York cavalry, which was part of the
army of the Potomac .

: After the war he moved to Iowa
and 11 years ago came from, Sioux
City "to Portland to live. He Is' a
member of Ben Butler Post No. 67,
G. A. R.

The! chaplain of the post. Rev. A.
H. Nicholas, will conduct the funeral
services at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon at Holman's undertaking par-
lors. Interment will be in the G. A.
R. cemetery. The . members of the
post are requested to attend the
funeral services. ,'

African Musselmen
j Eoyal to Britain

' "
t

Britiah Governor of Sierra Ion ror
wards betters . rrom Mohammedan
Chiefs Asserting- - Thsir J&oyalt,'
Irfmdon, Nov. II. From the British

governor of Sierra Leone, bn the Afri-
can direst coast, letters were received
today,' written b"y Mohammedan chief
tains in that district, declaring their
loyalty to Great Britain, and saying
they were --incessantly praying to Al
Ian" to grant victory to the English.

Late Teieg
FUDEKAXi USAOTTS TO QUIT.

Chicago, jtot. 11 FpUowlng a talk
ovsr the loaf distaae tslsphoas with
tha Wards of Brookljra, Freslds&t
James A. Oilmore of - tha Federal

s

league admitted here this afternoon, tot
tha. first time that his . orgaalxatlou
may disband after the conference to
ha hM --hsrs tomorrow botwesn rep-

resentatives f . ths v Federals and of-

ficials o'orgattltsd' baseball. v?y
Xf sverything runs smoothly tomor-

row," said Oilmore, Charles Wseghmaa
of tha Chica Fsuerals wiU uy,ths
Chicago Hationals. The Cubs win mors
to ths; sow Federal Isagus park oa the
north aid, and another dock will be
added to ths grandstand . to aooommo- -
ats ths rowdsi Ths players of ; tha I

Chicago Nationals and ths Chicago j
Federals wm. ss mouidsa into a suigis i

team with Jos Tinker ar masjg-er- .
.

Will Be Short One
Premier Tells Souse of Commons Be

Believes Kaiser's Flans Have Tailed;
Bonar law Afrees with Kim.
London, Nov. lL "I doubt If the

war wil last as long as people origi-
nally predic,ted,'V Premier. Asquith told
the house of commons today. He based
his "scepticism on the ground that
the Germans first plan for a quick
drive to Paris before the Russians
could, get into action, had been ng

tho advantage, at pres-

ent with; th allies.
,,A. Bonar Law, the conservative

leader in the house, seemed to agree
with the premier.

Germany's aim." he said, "was to
win before the allies' resources could
be ma'deavailable, but they failed on
both fronts.

. "I have nver cherished the delusion
that this war was begun by Germany's
rni.n An) v : Tt la a war with the Ger
man, nation,! but the allies' resources
re --greater than Germany's.''

Washington Wants
,

Professor Angell
Member of University of California

Faculty Xs Offered Presidency of
Seattle Institution.
Chicago, Nov. 11. Professor James

'
Rowland Angell. of the University of
California it was announced here

has been offered the presidency
of the University- - of Washington to V

succeed President Kane.

British: Cruisers v
At Buenos Aires

Defease and Carnarvon With Trans-
port Shew Up at South American
Fort, Presumably After Germans.

' Buenos Aires, Nov. 11. The British
cruisers Defense and Carnarvon and
the transport Oram a were here today,
presumably on their way, to fight Ger-
man warships on the South American
west coast.

U: Y. CURB MABKETfOPEN
cftr.

New York, Nov.' U.--T- ne New York
curb stock market reopened for the
first tim since shortly after' the Eu-
ropean war broke out. at 1 o'clock this
afternoon Trading was confined to
oil stocks. . -

.Purdettc Growing Weaker. v
. Pasadena, Cal., Nov,' 11. Although
gradually growing weaker. Dr. Robert
J. Burdette still lived today. His
physician announced that no material
change was noticeable in the patient's
condition.

raphic News
Ths same policy probably win b

carrlsd out in St. iKmla ana Americas
assodatloii citlss whoro Foderat lsarus
officials win oujr stock Is AmsTloaa
association clubs, la svsry Instance
whars such deals go through ths play
ers of tho msrgsr clubs wm so used
to form one new team." T"

Oilmore did. not say what
ttoa would ho mads oC the Pittsburg
and Brooklyn Federals, ts n.w,t,athat the Buffalo and Baltimore Fed-or- al

lsagus clubs would suppUnt thsIntematioual UagTis clubs; 1a thosomoss.
.; ; Oilmors expressed the; belisf ' thai
ths plaa would go throush, but lati--
matsa uat ths Federals would reject
psaoo- - unlsss ths org-aalss- d hasshan
magnates approred ths entire Federal
isaguo program. ..

Cargo Can Not Be Finished
.Until Friday for Children in
Europe. ' . .

(Special to Tbe Jonmnl . .

New York. Nov. 11. The good
Christmas ship Jason left the Brook-
lyn navy yard today and at noon tied
up at the designated pier at the Bub
terminal. 's,

In anticipation of her arrival rf ad

cars were being loadeqV "with W
gifts. 'Soldiers and blue jackets con-
veyed the boxes from the three floors
to the platforms, alongside of -- which
the empty cars were placed. ,

It will take Wednesday afternoon,Thursday and Friday to pack the gifts
aboard the vessel. This in itselfgives an idea of the tremendous siteof the cargov The force of stevedoresis large, but working steadily k can.

(.not complete the work be for tfiT sailing nour now rinally fixed.

Einden's Captain
And Prince Saved

JXarl Ton Mailer and Francis Joseph
of Hohenzollara, Who Was X4u ten-
ant oa German Craft, Are Sescued.
London, Nov. 11. Captain Karl von

Muller, who commanded then German
cruiser Emden, destroyed by tho. Aus
tralian warship Sydney eff the Cocoa
Island shore in the Indian ocean, was
rescued unhurt, the British .admiralty
announced officially today.

Prince Francis Joseph, of Hohensol.
lern, a lieutenant on the Emden, wau

uoin uapiain von Mulier, the prince
and' the other-- prisoners taken i fromme r.maen, n was stated, were ae
corded full honors of war.

Of the Emden crew 200 .were re
ported to have perished while 30 were
woundep.

As a . result of the German cruiser
Emden's destruction insurance --rat a
on Pacific cargoes had dropped 9per cent nere today.

American Cruiser ,

Safe, Says Navy
Beports of Mishap to ths Vorth Caro

lina, How la Turkish Waters, Are Os--
aisd at Washington, Beirut Cabled.
Washington. Nov. 11. Published re

ports of mishap to the United States
cruiser North Carolina, in Turkish wa-
ters, were scoffed at here today by Sec
retary of therlvavy Daniels. He said
the American consul at Blerut haj ca-
bled the department yesterday, but did
not mention, tbe North Carolina, '.The
cruised sailed from New York shortly
after , tne outDreas: oi roe jsuronean
war to take money for the relief of
stranded Americans in ths warring na-
tions. ' '' .

Secretary Daniels this afternoon
asked the state department to get some
word regarding the cruisers , North
Carolina and Tennessee. -

-- "I am not apprehensive regarding
either vessel," he said, "but I merely
want some rwwunnj novices.

Shadow of Airship
frightens London

Straar Aircraft Passed Over Z Shesr-ac- ss

and Harwich Observers Could' VotT Tell Whether Osnaaa or British,
' London, 1 Nov ? 1 1 A n i alrshi p, ac-
cording to a Dover, dispatch to theEvening News ; today, passed over
Bheerness Tuesday Sight and was seen
later above Harwich, it was not known
whether ths serial craft" was British
or German. The Dover searchlights
swept the sky all night on tha watch
for nostils aviators. x

. British In cheering the king.
Money to carry the war o a success- -

,Conehided on Yg foot. Column Twol
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CARRANZA TO QUIT IS

REJECTED; WAR IS ON

- Peace Delegates Appoint Villa
Commander in Chief and
Fighting Begins at Once.

tTTnfted rrt. Teaied. W1r.l
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 11. The Aguaa

Callentes peace convention, after an
all night session, unanimously rejected
today Provisional President Carranza's
conditional offer to resign, according

, to advices received here at noon. The
f decision means that the convention
1 ,wll take immediate steps to oust Car--

ranza unless he recedes from his stand.
t 'After. the convention had' reached

2 its' decision. General Villa tntmadi.t .

lyi transferred his command of the
- division of the north to General Jose

Yaobl Robles, recently named secre-- V

.
' tary.ef war by the peace convention.A' Robles, in turn, appointed Villa com--

mander-ln-chi- ef of all the forces con-Yroll- ed

by the convention and ordered
( military, operations against Car,ransa
',to proceed.,-

Qenerai Matmiano Bervin, at the
head of 19.000 VllMstas. was preparing

V this afternoon to invest San Luis Po- -
tosl,. and another Villi sta division wa

iV reported near Leon. The first battle
.between the two factions was expected
J to take place at Queretaro, where Gen-'- (

eral PaWo Gonzales is reported to have
40.000 Carransa troops under; his com-
mand.

. ,
' DurlngN the debate- - over Carranza's' resignation. General Julio Madera sup--

; ported Carranza, and General ' Raoul
J. Madero supported Villa., Both are

brothers of the late President Fran--
ciaco Madero. ,

Battle at Naco.
Washingtdn, Nov. 11. Heavy firing

at .Naco,' Sonora. Mexico, throughout
yesterday afternoon was reported by
Colonel Hatfield In dispatches re-
ceived today at the war , department.
Three guns opened a shrapnel fire,
rrom tne east ana two from the aonth- -
west. The firing continued until drk

f. General; Maytorena. commanding the
. . Tilling irwpa, iniqnnea colonel Hat
. Held that this move waa a defensiveone, and not an attack on th Carran--

aa lorcea .f

I POPE j TftES : FOR 1 PEACE
' ' ., - ... ,

London, Ko V. 11. According to the
Central News, the pope Wilf soon en-- ;

: deavor to Initiate peace negotiations
f In Europ by means of a pastoral let.

' mediately; Bwt;,oJ-;Crsw.';ays- : -

"Toklo,' Nov. lli jlpanese- - torpedo
boat was blows u lly-- a mine' today
in Klao ' Chau bay d "sank . Immedi
atcly. ilt ws, i ping for mints
when the disaster o Kir red. V Most of
th crew were
- - X :


